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ZIMMERMAN NOTE

The Outbursts of
Everett True

By CONDO ''

Advertising Rates
Claanlfiod Ono cent a word.
Locals Ton cents a line.
Legal Five cents a line.

- Display 25 cenU an Inch.
Contract rates on application.

MRS.TRi;6fTHO BOYS WANT ME TO
AT TH6 ClfiAK STOR WD

GOT AN APPOIHTflCrHT
G'CUJCK f if. I 'II J

. , ' I III II II

L. IB

WAS JINGO FAKE

WASHINGTON, lie.-- . 10. Clovcni.
liienl utiplnH uf tcli'tiriiius iiiitni'il liv
William Knmtoliih i luiirnt uiviiiw

reuuidiiiit Ilia milicv oC
111 newspapers uuil their correupou-don- t

during tlio wur, wero rumt Inlo
41)0 record tit tuUuy'M hearing of Ihu
senate oonimlltuo Investigating Car-
man 'propicillin. '

In a inuumiKii In llin Now York
Amurlciui on February 24, II) 17, Mr.
Hearst outlined hint to bu

' cuOl'Ml lo Wllllum lluyurcl lliilo, thou
u llourst corriMpundeat In llurllii and
who, uccurdlng to ovldonio roconlly
produced wua on thu linrinuii payroll
without Hearst's knowledge. Mr,

t mild ho believed n vast major-
ity ot thu people In Amorlca nnd (lor- -

ninny opposed thu United Stales en
tering tho. war, unit concluded "wn
onrnimlly duslro to employ tho Influ-cno- o

of our country not for tho ex-

tension nnd protraction of thn wnr,
but for tho promotion of u Just uiiU
Juatlng peace."

A munnuKU ilatoil March 2. Dinned
"Doctor" una addressed to H. H. Car- -

vnldo, Now York American, declared
that tho famous Zimmerman nolo In
which lluriiiitny propoiiid an nllliince
with Monica anil Japan, nnd which
Iho Associated Proa a ruveuled to thu
world, probably was u foraory pre-
pared by thu attornuy-genorit- l.

Tho object of Iho "forgery" tlio
message mild, "wun to frighten, col-
lides Into iTlvlim tho prosldont Iho
powers ho dimiundud und ' perhaps
also Into passing tho espionage bill

OF

PARIS, Doe. 10. llront In propar-
I n It lo outdo Itnolf In tho ro:opilon of
l'roldnt Wilson whon ho lands. Itn
mayor litdicatoa, In a protlantatfon to
tho pooplo. .

"Tho Inipartnnca of an event
unique In tho hlatory of tho world
will escape iiono of in," tho procla-
mation anys. "Breaking with tho
tradition of Isolation, tho now world
sends to tho old continent, tho cradle
of Hi ancestors, tho eminent man
who. I tho liicariiHtlon of tho Ideal
of froo Amorlca. A universal union
of people la In propnrntlon, after
tho downfnll of tho powors of car- -

nni;o and oppression. ......
"Tho population of llront will ho

to colobralo In notiihlo way tho
arrival of Proaldont Wllnon. All tho
people,. Irrespective of party, will
deck their houses and join In the
manifestation of out com and duep

whluh uro In preparation. "

OF SEGURITY LEAGUE

WASHINGTON. Dee. 10.
Iho National Sorurilv

l.rneue of New York nnd similar
mid their alleged ohargoH

dlloi'tiiii; the loyalty of member of
froimrexH miulo in tlio lu.it political
campaign, wiih ordered todnv bv tho
Iioiino without n ruflord vote. Seven
Tenre.sonlntivt'H who were named liv
!Biicnker Clark, will conduct, tho In
Iqulrv.-- . r t

i
C. Carey this week wanting small'
tracts of lund on the highway be-

tween Phoenix and Talent.
Mrs. A. 10. Landon of Coleman

creek, was a business called at C.

Cary's Thursday,
Harry Jtlco returned from Camp

Mead, Kentucky last Wednesday and
Is greeting his many friends In his
former homo town.

A. a. Furry returned Wednesday
from Portland whore he went the
biKt of tbo week with a bunch of cat-
tle for John Uarneburg.

Hay Wright returned from train
ing camp last .Monday to his home
woal of Phoenix, where his wife
awaited his home coming.

Those from Phoenix who wore In
Medford Saturday were Mrs. A. H.

Ileum, Miss Mabel Ileum, Mrs. Made
Wright, Mr. A. 11. Houston and Jim- -

mle Morton.
II, Rose of Ashland, of Itoso Bros.

confectionery ulcro and agent for
Kdlson's phosogrnphs was In North
Talent-th- first of lu.i t week and sold
J. M. Ruder a beautiful oak cabinet
Vlctrola.

Prof, flclmcr of the Experiment
station at Talent, went to Roseburg
last Thursday where ho met with the
State University club. Mr. Reimer
read a raper on Pear Culture, and
alfco gavo a talk on China pears and
the different varieties less su:ep-l!b!- o

to blight. Owing to tho flu
epidemic Mr. Refiner had to post- -

pono his trip on to Spokane.
Earl Brlscoo of North Talont, had

the misfortune to lese his mule team
last week. Both animals took sick
and died sudden!'.-.- .

Those from Talent who wero In
Medford Saturday were Ed Hughes,
Jay Terrlll; from North Talent, Mr.
and Mrs. C. Carey, Mr. and Mrs. W.
S. Stancllfr, Ray Coffnian.

A. S. Furry, J. M. Radcr of Phoe
nix, were Medford business callers
Saturday. .

! NOSE CLOGGED FROM -

t A COLD OR CATARRH

I
Apply Cream In Nostrils To

; , , Open lip Air Passages.

Ahl What relief! Your clogged nos-

tril open right up, the air passages of
ronr head art clear and you can breathe
freely. No more naWKing, snuunng,
mucous discharge, headache, dryness no
truggliog for breath at night, your cold

5r catarrh is goue.
Don't stay stuffed np! Get a small

bottle of Ely's Cream Balm from your
dru;nrist now. - Apply a little of this

.fragrant, autiscptic cream in your nos-

trils, let it penetrate through every air
passage of the head; soothe and heal
the swollen, inflamed mucous membrane,
giving vou instant relief. Ely's Cream
Balm is just what every cold and

sufferer has been seeking. It's
just splendid. ' :.

Xotlco of Sale of Government Timber
General Land Office,
Washington, D.C, November 14,

191S.
Sotlce isliereby given that subject

'.: tho conditions and limitations of
tho Act of June 9, 1916 (39 Stat.,
2 IS), and tbo instructions of the
Secretary of tho Interior of Septem-
ber io, 1917, the timber on tho fol-

lowing lands will be sold Jan. 2.
1919, ot 10 o'clock a. m., at public
auction at tho United States land
office at Roseburg, Oregon,- - to the
bighest bidder at not less than the
appraised value as shown by. this
notice, sale to be subject to the ap-
proval of tho Secretary of tho In-

terior. The purchase price, with an
additional sum of one-fif- th of one
per cent thereof, being commissions
allowed, must be deposited at time
of sale, money to he returned if sale
Is not approved, otherwise patent
will Issue for the timber which must
be remoed within ten years. Bids
wiil bo received from citizens ot the
United States, associations ot such
citizens and corporations organized
under the laws of the United States
or any state, territory or district
thereof only. Upon application of a
qualified purchaser, tho timber on
any legal subdivision will be olferea
separately beforo boing Included in
any offer of a larger unit.

T. 33 S..-R- 1 F... Sec. 1; SE
SW 14, yellow plno 10 m., red fir 430
M., white fir 20 M., none of the yel-
low pine to be sold for less than
J 1.50 per M., and none ot tho fir to
ho sold for less than $1.00 per M.
T. 15 S R. 2 W.. Sec. 23. NE
SWM. red fir 800 M., yellow fir 900
M... cedar 60 M., NWi SV. red
fir 500 m., yellow fir SO0 M.. SWA
SWVi. red fir 1150 M.. yellow fir
100 M.. cedar 50 M.. SE14 SW,
red f'r M-- . yellow fir 100 M.,
NEH SEU. red fir 530 M., NW
SEW, red fir 450 M., yellow fire 900
M.. SWVi SEVi, red lir 700 M., yel
low fir 350 M.. cedar 50 M.. SIS 14

SE4 red fir 1025 ,.i., yellow fir 300
M none ot the red fir, yellow fir or
cedar-t- be soil) for less than JI.uO
per M.y T. 14 8 R. 8 W., Sec. 5,
NE'i INEVi; red fir 850 M., NW-

NEr red fir 700 M., SW'.i NE'i,
red fir 825 M., SE l NEK, red fir
soo .M., NEVi MV'H, rett fir 400 m.,
yellow fir 450 M.. CiWVt NW1A red
fir 100-- M.i yellow fir 850 M., cedar
70 M., SW14 NW',i. rod fir 225 M.,
yellow fir 2230 M.. cedar 70 M.. SE
M 'NW-14- red fir S25 M.. yellow fir
400 M., cedar 115 M., iNEVi SV.
yellow fir 700 M. cedar 70 M., NWVi
SW14. yellow fir 490 M cedar 30
M SWVi SWVi, yellow fir 640 M.,
SEVi SWVi, yellow fir 740 M.. NEVi
SEVi-- red fir 370 M.. yellow fir 360
M.i cedar 65 M.t NWVi SEVi. rod fir
575 M-- , cedar 30 M., SWVi SEVi,
red fir 680 M tEVi SBV4, rod fir
8S0 M., cedar 25 M., none of tho red
fir to bo sold for less than $1.00 per
M.j' and none of the yellow fir or
cedar to be sold tor loss than $1.25
per M. T. 17 S., R. 6 W., Sec. 13,
Lot 2, red fir 190 M Lot 3. red fir
363 M. Sec. 35 INEVi SWVi, red fir
525 M., SEVi SWVi, red fir 415 M.,
NWVi SEVi, red fir 480 M.. SWV4
SEV4 . rod fir 620 M.. SEVi SEVi.
red fir 335 M., none of the rod fir
to be sold for loss than $1.25 per At.

Sec. 27, Lot 1, red fir 190 M., NVi
NEVi- NWVi. rod fir 430 M., rtV4
NWVn NWVi. red fir 315 M., none of
tne rea nr to no sola tor less tnan
$1.45 per M.

' CLAY TALLMAN,

FOR SALE White Leghorn "cock
erels for sale. B. II. Huttertlold,
724 South Central avsnutt. Phono
041-- .. 224

FOR SALE -- LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE Frosh cow . for . aalo.
Phono 22a

FOR SALE Good fresh five-yea- r

old Jersey cow; also good covered
hack. A. J. Miller, phono 403-.I-

.. 224

FOR SALE One npan Clyde maroa.
a. n. roner, inieni, yvnson
Ranch. ' - 22S

FOR 8 ALE Sow and six pigs. D. O.
Frederick, .001 North Grape street.

223

FOR SALE 15 'head good stock
hogs weighing around 100 IDs.
each, W. . Roberts, Eugle Point,
Ore. - 224

FOR SALE 33 head of goats. In
quire 1129 Mantle street. ZU2

FOR SALE I have 100 good thrifty
bred ewes. D. Rosenberg, Hotel
Modford.

FOR EXCHANGE,

EXCHANGE Have two saddle
horses. Would trade ono for a
saddle. Phone 539-J3- .. 232

Moxrrr to loan
MONEY TO LOAN on good real

- estate security, and will buy Ilb--r
erty Bonds. J. B. AddrewB, No.
si North Orape. Phono 64T-.- I.

BUSINESS DIRECTOR .

Attorneys
PORTER J. NEFF, Attorney-at-la-

'rooms S and 9, Medford National
Bank Building.

A. E. , Reames, Lawyer, Garnett- -
Corey building.

Auto Supplies

LAHER AUTO SPRINGS Co. Wa
aro operating the largest, oldest
and plant In the Pa-
cific northwest. Use our springs
when others fail. Sold under writ-
ten guarantee. 34 North Fifteenth
St., Portland, Oregon. -

Garbage
GARBAGE Get your premises

cleaned up for the summer. Call
on the city garbage wagons for
good service. -- Phone 351-- J.
Y. Allen. -

;

Expert Accountant

WILSON AUDITING CO. B. M.

Wilson, C. P. A. Attention given
to anything In Accounting and In-

come' Tax requirements. Look
into our simplified accounting
method. H. F. & H. Building,
Medford. Phone 15'7-- R.

Instruction in Music

FRED ALTON HAJGHT Teacher ot
. piano and harmony. Height Muslo

Studio, 401 Garnett-Core- y Bldg.
Phone 72. -

Insurance
EARL S. TUMY General Insuranes

Agency, 210 Garnett-Core- y Bids;
Good local service: Helen Tumy,
(Manager.- ... ; . .,

ALICE HOLLOWAY Fire, Accident,
Automobile, Liability policies wrlt--,
ten with beat English and Eastern

: Companies.- Office 408 Garnett-Core- y

Bldg. ( ,

Planing Mill

THOMAS MOFFAT Oeneral mill
.work, sash, doors, mouldings and.

: screens. Shop 437 S. Fir. Phone
184. '. '

Physicians and Burgeons
DR," W. W. HOWADbsteopathlo

physician. 303 Garnett-Core- y build-
ing. Phono 130. - :,

DR. J. J. EMMENS Physician and
surgeon.: Practice limited to eye,
ear, nose and throat. Eyes scien-

tifically tested and glasses sup-
plied. Oculist and Aurlst for S. P.
R. R. Co. Offices M. F. & H. Co.
Bldg. Phone 567. - '

DR. F. G. CARLOW
DR. EVA MAINS CARLOW

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
416-41- 7 Garnett-Core- y Bldg.

Phone 904-- L.

Residence 26 S. Laurel Street.

Printers and Publishers s

MEDFORD PRINTING CO. has tha
best equipped printing office. In
Southern Oregon. Book binding,
loose leaf ledgers) billing systems,

tc. Portland prices., ; 27 North
Fir St.-

Transfer
EADS TRANSFER & STORAGE) CO.

Office 43 North Front St. Phoaa
315. Prices right Service guar-
anteed. ;, '. --

A CHANCE
To Own a Home in Medford

A strictly - modem
cottage with screened porch-- 1

es, cement Avalk, garage and
driveway, chicken house and
lot, and close in, everything
paid up, a clear title and a
bargain.

We have several splendid
values to ffer you at this
tinie.

'"
;'

Brown & White
Real Estate and Insurance,
10 So, Fir BU i ; Ueaiord, Orcgoa

WASHINGTON, Dec, 10 UeKllla-lln- n

of Iho ini'iil piicklnx IndiiMtry, In

vluw of Iho fuderul Iriulu coinuilit-alon'-

vhiirKi'H Hint It Is control hid

by five luudlnic puckum, wiih proponed
In a bill liilrodiiiiid lodiiy by Chulr-lilM- ll

HIiliH of (lie Iiiiiiho llllorntiitu
couiinereo eonimltleo.

The bill (loon nut coulmpliitq thu
ItlklilK oyer of pui'Miik. huuiiva, but

piovliliii tli it t thu president may in-

quire and oporulo curtuin .'ucllllleH,
liic.ludliiK refrlitorator cars und ntuuli
yurdii; nciiitlro llioin for tho United
KtuliiB unit IIccmhii their operutlun,
or without nciiulrliiK Iho fucllltioa, to
pliuo the piii'klnn Induiitries undor u

ayntuiu of direct federal Hceine.

T0n MARKETS

I'ot'Hitiul l.lvi-Nln- i k
POIITLAM), Ont., Dee. .1

strouKi rocelpts HH. Kleern, prime
11 1.1,0(1; 12; Kood lo cholco 10..'i0f(i
1 l.t.O; medium lo need .U0U lO.t.O
fair lo medium l4it); comiuon to
fair lfi.OOW7.riO; cowa und hulfurs,
choice, 17,75 (U K; medium to good N
C 7; fair to medium r, fU 0; cunncrn
fJHH; bulls tiiitl; rulvea 04(I2;
lockera nnd foedurs till 0.

Hok firm: reeclpla 102, Prime
inlxud f 10.76 ii 17; medium mlied
t lO.fiO 1 11.75 ;rouf:h hoiivlea $14.75
H 10; plus IHii 15; bulk II0.S5.

Hheep aloady; receipts 3'JU, Prlino
liimua 12W13; fair to medium $0
4.1 1 1 ; yenrllnKS 1 10 tn 1; wethers ft)
41 It); ewes I6US; rough huuvlea
$14.0014.75.

lluttcr
l'OHTI.ANI). Dec. 10. nutter

firm. City creamery prlnis, extras,
box lots 65c; cartons 00c; hulf boxes
one-ha- lf more; loss than half boxes
le more. Iluylnu price biittartat,
country, 07c; cubo extras 02 '4c.

I'millry mid F'4(Ks

POHTLAM). Doc. 7. Krks, buy-
ing prleo, A7 4f 09c; selling price, can-
dled, 72c; selected candled In car-
tons 77c.

Hons 2t?f20c; broilers 20 y 30c;
goeso 20c.

Kkks rc'ulllnit at 80c, roenrd price
for this market.

Portland Oram
Onti (34.00 bltl ; torn 127.50 bid.

Mlllsturfa Mill run f. o. b. mill;
Carlots $32.10; mlxec cars $32.00;
less than canois $34.1035.10; roll-
ed barley $551751); rolled onts $61
65; ground barley $50J 6(); nlfulfa
moal (40(44.

ANTIOCH ITEMS

Mrs. Wiildcn of Medfoitl vih nut in
Antioeh vinilinir with her ilnuuliter,
Mrs. Doll MorriKim.

Leonard und Kvorett Shell, who
used to live in the Chaparral district,
but who now liven nt Montague, C'al.,
wn iin in Antincli to huv itrain.

Mr. Fmiik Jlww of Uenule and'
Will llinu'hiim took n load of Iiol'h lo
mnrket Tuesilnv.

Mrs. Jim Vincent returned home
iIiIb week niter a ncvernl weeks' visit
with friends in Grants l'nss.

Klmer Drake ol Iho Meadows took
n ii,d of poultry 'to market Thurs-
day.

Unite n numlier of people worn out
to hour Miss .MoCorinii'k spoak at the
Chaparral schnnl Wcdnesdav.

Mr, HoliertH of Iho Mendows pans-e- d

through Hie vnllev on bin wnv to
town Tuesdav and returned Wednes-
day.

Miss Ora Vini'onl of Sums Vnllev
is visitim; wiih her uncle. Dick Vin-

cent and family of Trnil. this week. '
' Misn Mao Maltliv, Icaeher of lite

Chaparral hcIiouI, received a tele-cra-

last Moniluv Mlntiiiir the death
of her brother, William Multliv at
Also, Oreuon.

Clavlon Kreiuer hauled a loud of
flour from thu Kimlo Point mill Sat-

urday.
Chnrlev HookurNinilli of tho llead-ow-

ttm .l Claretico Wilhito went lo
town Sunday fur medicine for the
pooplo of tlio Meadows who are sick
with Ihu flu. , "

Mir4n Zella Tavlor is stavinir wiih
her sister, Mrs." Shook, for a time. Mr.
Shook is workinit nt Gold Hill.

Klhs Clarke nnd llubo Monro wore,
oiit to tho J. W. Scott runeh Sunday.

Gvi) Vinoiitit nnd family of Tolo
wore visilmcr with relntives m Sams
Vnllev tile past week.

Mr. and Mrs. CI M. Conlev were
enllinir on homo i'oi'ks in Antioeh
Siindnv.

Several fnnners of tho noiulihor-hoo- rt

nro busv killimr their lions this
week.

Wnltei? l''ruiil( of tho M'odno orchard
was vinitinir with friends in Antioeh
Sundiiii.

VorTum' Conlev olj Sams. Vnllev was
o Me.dtord visitor! Saturday.

EAGLE POINT EAGLETS

' By A. O. rlowluM

' After plitlimtly wattinK al the P. &
E. depot TnurBday morning for the
train to arrive, and listenlnc for the
familiar whUtlo of No. 5, but in vain
nonin tlmo arter tho nuhcitnlod time
lUo IIH'0 ymougor youyU o tho glU

coj ffo Ww JOIN THEM

CO I'VE

1? AT eiSHT

THcX-iv- i VOU AV-S- HAve A

DISappointmcmt at
ei&HT cccock; youxl
right nee no Keep fie.
this SweATen yain::

MA
4&

ft. It. V. railroad arrived loaded down
with passunKcrs nmoiiB whom wore
Fred Austin, ono ot the llutto Fulls
merchants, Mr. Darker, tho llutto
Falls bankor, D. O. Mlllii, tho super-
intendent of tho Butto Fells Lumber
company, Charles ICdmondson, the
superintendent of tho locking Inter-
ests of tho llutto Falls Lumber com-

pany, and Jack O'Connor and about
all tho mall that they could store
away. During tho trip from Medford
by some means or other a tiro was
started In the compartment where
the niHll matter was stored 'and ono
of tho mall sntks was burned but
about nt; i'o damage doae was Iho
destruction of a bundle of tlio .Mo-

rning Orcgonlnns., f noticed that be-

fore they Blurted, tho superintendent,
Mr. Nollson, took tho precaution to
tako a cream can of wator in that
part of tho coach, whether as a

or for drinking purposos I

can not say. Whon they reached the
Englo Polrtl depot they round that
Mr. C. J. Knfor, the llrownsboro mer-
chant had threo quarters of a beef to
ho taken to llutto Falls aud after
consulting with tho conductor, Mr.
Charles ricncon; thoy do;lded to call
up Mr. Vaughn, tho section boss and
bnvo him como with tho little gnso-lln-o

motor that they use on tho road
for transporting tho section crew
rrom ono plnco to unothcr, nnd have
him como nnd tako tho beef up to
llutto Falls and It was further

for Jack O'Connor' to wait
nnd go up with Mr. Vaughn. Mr. F.
J. Ay res who has a Tarm along the
track. In tho hills, reports that the
Uttlo .coach was so slow that Mr.
Vaughn overtook it about his place
and pnssed II, but they finally reach-
ed tholr destination lato In tho after-
noon. Our sympathies go out to tho
men who hnvn to do work under such
htndornncoa, but 1 suppose that they
aro used to It by this tlmo. While
Mr. O'Connor was waiting for Mr.
Vaughn to como with tho motor car
ho went to tho Sunnysido und nto an
early dinner.

I notice that tho Brandon Hros.
aro getting in considerable wheat as
tho trucks aro coming In quite regu-

larly.
John Circb, ono of our loading citi-

zens who has hts only grown son In
tho army requests mo to correct a
mistake In the Motlford Sun of Dec.
1st in whluh it was stated that his
noa John C.rcU, Jr., had been klllod
In Franco, as tho roport not only cast
gloom over tho family, but also over
tho cntlro community nnd ho nsouros
mo thai his son was not dead at tho
tlmo reported.

Mr! Fisher of Indian creek, ajiont
Thursday night with us.

. Mrs. Kllppel of Trail, enmo out on
tho Euglo Polnt-Porst- st stage Thurs-
day and wont to ModCord the sumo'
nftornnon on S. H. Harnlsh'n tf.all
cur, returning on tho snmo car again
tho next morning and going homo on
tho liaglo Polnt-Porst- stage. Slra.
Hamilton Wnlklns also came out on
tho snmo car. Mrs. Kllppel woat on
up homo oh tho stago aad Mr. Fisher,
went as far as the; free ferry on the
snmo stage; ' - ; ;

Sponklng about tho singes, John
Wlnnlnghain, the mall contractor oa
tho Eaglo Point-Persi- st ronto, who
Has been confined to his room for the
pnat few weeks, and has had Dick
Bessy driving for him, and I'.ftdr
Dick had been driving for about two
weeks, Dlek fell one morning while
attending to his team and dislocated
his hip, and wns brought us far as
Trail.' Then a man by tho name of
MUlor commenced to carry the nihil
and last Friday Mr. Wlnnlnghnm
wont up with Mr. Miller to tako
charge of (ho work again and that'
filgl he was (akon, bad, pKljf

HELP WA5TEU MALE.

WANTED-Tw- o young men want
work In or near Medford. Box 30,
Mall Tribune. 223

WANTED Teamster. Phone 59T-J-

W A VTCJ l Ml SCKLLAXF-OC- a

WANTED To rent, typewriter. Box
25, Mall Tribune. 225

WANTED A slip scraper. Phone
408-J- 224

WANTED Can save you money, ex-

pert repairing at your place. Sta-- ,
tionary gas engine, steam engine,
or automobile work. Phono 556--

223

WANTED To borrow 19.000 to
$10,000 for from six months to
year, secured by livestock. Apply
Mall Tribune, Box R.

WAIV'TED To rent furnished house.
Apply Box R, Mall Tribune.

WANTED Woll rotted stable man
ure delivered. Box 0, Mall
Tribune.

WANTED To let out team
for Its feed during next, three' months. Can furnish driver and
plows. Will separata horses If
necessary. Hamilton Patton, 1514
west Main. 224

WANTED R. H. Toft will buy your
partly paid Liberty Bond contracts.

WANTED Hoaxes to mora, Solid
repair or wreck. Phone iHi-- H ot
4KN-- f i

WANTED R. H. Toft buys Liberty
bonds, alao mortgages, notes, Judg
ments, escrow contracts, otc, and
makes short time loans on any old
thine.

FOB RKN1 HOC BE.
FOR RENT Three-roo- m furnished

apartment, gas. and wood stoves.
Twelfth and Sontb Front streets.
Phono 936-- .2
TOn BENT APARTMETO.

FOR RENT One completely fur
nished apartment. Hotel Holland.

FOR REINT MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR RENT Finest paying
apple ranch in the valley. Fully
modern bungalow, barn, brooder
house, etc. Plenty water. Mile
from Ashland. Rent reasonable
to reliable party. R. D. 1, Box 71
Ashland. ,.

rORS.VLE REAI ESTATE.

FOR SALE Stockmen attention; I
have two tracts of land in the
Dead Indian country suitable for
stock headquarters. For sale
cheap. II. S. Palmerlee, Ashland,
Ore. 1' . 225

FOR SALE OR TRADE 11V4 acres.
one mile from Canyonville, Ore.
Umpqua bottom land, all fenced
and cross-fence- d with chicken-
tight wire; bouse and garden of
same wire. Also 160 acres, one
mile from Tiller, Ore., one mile
from forest reserve, ' good range
for stock. Write to owner, Canyon
ville, Ore. J; W. Her. 223

FOR SALE Or trade, 320 acres, im
proved. In Klamath county, seven
miles from town: Good soil with
plenty of wood and post timber.
Will trade for small ranch near
town. Address 838 West Second
street, Medford. 223

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE 'History ot the .World.
War, by Francis A. March, brother
of General Peyton C. March. Com
plete 800 pages Illustrated of-

ficial photographs. Your chance
to make $500 per month. Freight
paid, credit given. Outfit free.
Victory Publishing company. 431
S. Dearborn, Chicago. 223

FOR SALE Mammoth bronze toms
exceptionally fine May birds weigh
Ing from 17 to 20 lbs., also one
fine three-yea- r old torn. Mrs. C.
G. Anient, Grants Pass, Ore., Box
690. 223

FOR SALE Alfalfa hay. Phono
842-- evenings

FOR SALE Team, harness, two
cows, brood sow, hay cutting box.
J. W. Kent,-Wagne- Creek, Ore.

' - " 224

FOR SALE Corn at ' the: Clancy
ranch. 242

FOR SALE 18 tons ot alfalfa hay
at $35.00 a ton. Frank Hammond,
Central Point, Oregon,.-R- . F. D. 1.

- .222

FOR SALE Two Cadllac automo-
biles; will make good delivery or
truck. Inquire at 142 North
Front Street. 234

FOR SALE Think this over. "It
pays to fertilize!" Now Is the
right time. Ralph "Waldo Elden,
Russ Mill. 1

. .

FOR SALE O; A. 'C. barley, grey
oats, red oats, rye, seed wheat.
All recleaned stocks. Ralph Waldo
Elden, Russ Mill.

FOR SALE Fine quality baled hay
$25.00 per ton. Modoc. Orchard.
Phono Central Point at meal
hours.

FOR SALE Corn. Green Mountain
Ranch. Phono 201--

TARJCN TJP.

TAKEN II E December 9th on Apple
aud Jackson streots, small bay
work horse, blind in left eye.
Placed In Union llama. Will be
sold Saturday, tho if not

stay
wind

P i. II

sont for Dr. Holt and he started this
8nturday morning and when he got
a few miles on the road his car balk-
ed on him and nbout the middle of
tho afternoon he pro;arcd another
car, reached there some time that
night, but wo have not heard tho re-

sult as yet.
Ira Dunlnp and son Ralph of Trail

wero doing business Friday aud Sat-

urday.
Saturday was a busy day with Geo.

Hrown & Suns as that day was the
day they wero to load a car with hogs
and cattle a mixed load and really
tho hogs commeacod to arrive for T.
F. McCubo brought io oao load on
Friday and another on Saturday, aad
Pete Botts, Mr. Vogt or Sams Valley,
Thomas Uivun, E. E. Hobinson. J. F.
Johnson, Kay llarnlsh aud I.. K.
Hank also brought In hogs, sixty-fiv- e

all told, and S. V. Smith, Perry Fos-
ter and Win. Perry brought lu the
cattle that wero shipped.

Among tho passengers on tho P. &

E. Saturday were W. T. Grieves, our
assessor, A. II. Nelson, a

Portland traveling man, S. T. Ward
formerly of Butto Falls but now of
Medford, Mrs. F. D. Kill of Derby,
Mr. and Mrs. Denny of Derby, D. S.

Schlvely, Zack Taylor, Jim Swift.
Hob nnd Mr. Hnrnl;!i, li. L. Kollon-bor-

representing tlio Goodrich Rub-
ber company. Port. and, R. W. Nich-
ols and Ralph Householder of Cen-
tral Point wero hero Saturday for
dinner.

EDEN PRECINCT

Mr. and Mrs. Coiver Furry of
uVorth Phoenix, ' visited at A. 3.

Furry "a Saturday.
Mrs. E. C. Gardner of East Talent,

was a Modford visitor Saturday.
B. N. French sold some nice bnby

bcof to Modford meat markots last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lockwood of
White Wing poultry farm near Phoo-nl-

were in Medford Thursday,
Mr. and Mrs. Landon are starting

a high-grad- e Holsteln 'dairy herd.
Several land buyers have called oa

IF HI IS

GRAY, USE SAGE TEA

Here's Grandmother's Recipe to
. Darken and Beautify

Faded Hair. i

That beautiful, even shade of dark,
glossy hair can only be had by brew-
ing a mixture of Sage Tea and Sul-

phur. Your hair Is your charm. It
makes or mars the face. When It
fades, turns gray or streaked, just an
application or two of Sage and Sul-

phur enhancca Its appearacce a hun-
dredfold. . .

Don't bother to prepare the mix-
ture! ydu can got this famou old
recipe Improved by the addition of
othor Ingredionls at a small cost, all
ready'for use. It Is called Wyeth'a
Sago and Sulphur Compound. This can
always be deponded upon to bring
bnck tho natural color and lustre of
your hair.

Everybody uses "Wyeth'a", Sage ana
Sulphur Compound now beonuso It
darkens so naturally and evenly that
nobody can toll it has boen applied.
You simply dampen a sponge or soft
brush with it and draw this through
the hair, taking one small strand at a
tlmo: by morning the gray hair has
disappeared, and after another appli-
cation It becomes beautifully dark and
appears glossy and lustrous. This
ready-to-us- e preparation Is a delight-
ful toilet requisite for those who de-

sire dark hair and a youthful appear-
ance. It Is not Intended for the cure,
mitigation or prevention of djoouset

COURT HOUSE REPORT

Reported by Jackson County Ab-

stract Co., Sixth and Central Avo.

Circuit Court "

,. Camornn vb. 1). T. Lowton ot nl.
Affidavit, dofnnlt and riocroo.

Sadlo P. OsBonbrilgga vs. 0. WII-so- y

ot al. Docroo.
Htato vb. Royo Sales.- Affidavit nnd

" :deposition.' ,

, Slato vs. Moart- Kostor. Ordor post- -

ponln. v ;

vStoto vs. Prnnk M'arnldn, Snhlonco.
I' H, MuxHon vui Ashlund i Iron

Workn. CobI bill. ,; (

, ,' Oeo. W. StevoiiB Vfl, C, 0. tluchoB.
' . ' 'Amended petition. ;

!" ywiny,& Co. vb. Oeorge Wolff.
Aiueltdod complaint and reply.-- '

Ulato vs. Ooo. II. Cowcn und ,11m

McCnfthn.' Orclor on plon. '

V8lto-vB- . n. J. Miller. Ordor on
pica. '

Ib1 f'orn Murphy (minor) est.
Initial account nnd ordor approving.

Julius Bjorrognnrd est. Roport ot
ale nnd confirmation.

Ana Fay Ilobloy ont. Bond and
onlh. , .

fi t
Cut Thin Out It In Worlh Money

DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
nllp, enolono with rm and mall It to
l''o!oy & Co., 2f(3r Shofflold Avet.i
Chlcwto, Til.,- writing youi numo and

(ldro clonrly. Yon will receive in
return it trial pnckaKo containing
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound,
for coukIib,' colds and- croup; Foley
Kidney Pills, for pnln in' aldoB and
buck; rheumatism, lineknclio, kldnpy
find bliultler allmonts; ' and Foley
Cathartic Tulilotii, a whnlotomo and
ithoiotiKhly olonnBlns cathartic, for
conatlpntlon,' bllloUHtionfl, hendnoho,
and elukftlsh howoinz-Fo- i1 palo by

Mfl'iftrfl Fbawftsyi ..MH Commlsstoao;, General Land OJElpfl.
VV4i,v ld.l 4I.I4 Utt4VT


